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POETRY. iug upon ono foot iu o brcal in ono of 
the pillars that leaned again the cliff, 
with hie arms about its aha trod top, 
and upon its top and witbi thé pro
tecting circle of his arms, à$t a thin- 
faced, yellow-haired child. |

It was the strangest, wild® picture 
I'oul Armor had ever seen. *

“Oh, father, don't ye lefigo I Vlly 
save yo I” he cried. With thSflrst look 
the child stretched out her urjji to him, 
and a light that was moroSthan the 
radinnoo of the moon b*ok- ' over the 
man's faco.

“It tuck a eight of hollerin’ to raise 
ye, son 1" he said, half weeping in hi" 
joy and weariness. “I’d ’bout made 
up my mind to let go and slide down 
among the fish. I gurss I'd done it 
only this little shiverid* tiling kop' 
boldin’ me round the ru ck.’’ And the 
man's bloated cheek* were trickling 
with tears. Ho seemed to break down 
now that, help had come. But what 
help! A lame boy, trembling arid turning 
impotently about the ledge, while the 
liquor-weakened man, dizzy at times, 
and seeming to see nil things go round 
and round, clung there with the billows 
tugging at his feet.

“1 might tnebby get ou ton here but 
for the child,” he said "But l fool 
purty wabbly, eon. If 1 let go I’ll 
leave her siltin’ here, an* mobby yo ken 
fish her up some way.”

“Oh, father I ” cried the hoy, with 
sinning eyes, “don’t, yo let go I I'll 
save yoI”

“I won't let go if I ken help it, son," 
said the man, faintly. “Hut ye’d best 
get n rope ; mebby yo ken save tlm 
ohild, if yo can’t save me."

“Yes, father I ' And 1'aul had 
started on his perilous journey across 
the face of the cliff again,

ful smile and the boy made a hurried„„„„ .. . , will be accepted unless accompanied by
noose ot the rope and cast it down, an order for one box. Fivo box s for 
Tho father steadied himself aid at 81.00. Send at once, but no matter 
length got the noose over the child’s W,1(V‘ Jou B0M<1 (if' you answer is cor- 
hi'iul and around its body. Then lie ™t))|ou.6tjni1 “ K»»1'- olmnno In 

kiMcd hur and Haiti, faltering: “I ' 8ooll after Iho 0|o,o of tho nrnto.l 
don t know who Jte am, little thing, an' u lint of all the priio winner, nano, 

y* am t made out a word ye'vosaid, but, end addresses will bo sent to nil who 
yo’vo saved mo so far, and mebby if wo ,lftV0 stored tho contest. Bon'uIoh the 
get outer hero ye'll keep mo saved from a°°V0 rt;WftrilH woekly prizes are given, 
something worse thau this. Good by !” C'auttW.—Wo are iu no xu.y eon,

j'jrtr'r :!,o,:po yi>,,ui *« wl,u oirur
oqgan to pull and the child ««rung Adilre»», DEAN BROTHMR3 
away from the ma i and hung over the MonthhvL, 1\ '(j.
plpnging water» with wide, terrified . .
oyee. Slowly ho drew her up, and tho A Prolltable Honey Plant.

man watched untill she was safe on the 
ledgo ; then ho said : “Now, son, I'll 
see what good I am I” and he began 
struggling to get upon the end of (ho 
leaning column.

Again and again ho essayed it : lie 
was io

temperate and dispassionate review 
thereof, that for 
found going about with un ordinary 
camera should bo made a misdemeanor 
punished by confiscation of tho instru
ment, and a line to be requlated 
ding to circumstances. To bo found 
wirli u detective camera should in an 

bo punished by imprisonment 
for life ; in a professional by instant 
dcuth. Could these precious but mild 
laws bo passed and rigidly onforood 
there would be a notable change in tho 
com Fort and moral tijno of tho commun
ity- It is impossible that there should 
bo any high average of ethical fooling 
in the land so long us the camera fiend 
is daily and hourly allowed to tramp!c 
on every feeling of individual liberty 
and freedom, r.ud unless something ;8 
done to chock this rapidly growing 
evil, who knows whether civilization will 
ho able t von to last out a century.— 
Exchange.

In Good Time.

Ofttimcs, in sunny morning hours,
The clierricst season over,

We sav : "This day must not pass by 
Without some grand endeavor.”

And this we mean from honest hearts 
To make and not to shun it ;

But when tho evening curtain falls,
Alas ! we have not done it.

But we, perhaps, take up instead 
Some httlo grievance gladly,

And magnify its puny form 
And gaze upon it sadly,

When, maybe, this faint, tiny spark 
.That we ore hourly fanning 

Is but a part of some good work 
That God for us is planning.

“There is a wheel within a wheel,”
Albeit wo little heed them,

And some machines need sharpened 
blades

And needle points to feed them.
And so it is, in this strange lift,

Through which wc journey blindly, 
But when the needful knife probes deep 

We do not take it kindly.

The lime will catno for those who hear 
Their ills ns God antiointod 

When they shall read earth's mysteries— 
A time by IIefiv.cn appointed.

i calmly watch and wait 
With treating spirits over,

Htill currying out from day to day 
Home good and grand endeavor.
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Ono of the must profitable lionuy 

producing plan!, that a farmera
can pro-

duoo is beyond all doubt the nisi ko 
clovnr. This not only is a good a rid 
rich honey producing plant, but at the 
sumo time will afford excellent pasture» 
is a good forage crop, and makes good 
sweet hay that is relished by 
This plant thrives most profitably when 
"own in our locality in tho middle of 
March, mixed in tho followii'ig propor
tions : Timothy, red clover and ainiko 
clover, equal pints of each. By 
the ainiko clover has a tendency to fall 
or crawl upon tho ground if not sup
ported by some other growing plants, 
But when sown as above mentioned, 
tho timothy and red clover will aid to 
support the alsiko, and the alsiko will 
grow as tall as tho rod clover, 
honey plant tins clover will not do 
touch blooming tho first year; but will 
make excellent forage for bees the 
second and third

for
&
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numb he could soarooly move. 
Tho boy watched him, with
muscle rigid from sympathy. The 
notion seemed to warm and freshen the

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

COL Llvlig Barometers.

Bain or wind may be expected when 
the spiders shorten the last thread by 
which their webs are suspended, and 
fair weather when they lengthen it| 
When the swallows sweep near tho 
ground uttering plaintive cries, rain is 
at hand ; when they mount up, fly 
from side to side and play together, flna 
weather will follow.

When a single magpie leaves its iiesl 
in the spring, it Is a sign of rain, but 
the revuiso in tho ease whore tho two 
parent birds leave it in company.

Haiti is near when the peacocks utter 
frequent cries, when tho parrots chatter 
more than usual, and when tho been 
are uneasy.

(in advanor.) 

live in advance $4 OO.
Then let us man, and nt last ho got upon the pillar’s 

end and sat still, with his forliend rost- 
ing against the cool wall before him.

“Now, my sen,” lie said, when he 
had gotten his breath, “lake nil the 
time yo need for gott«n’ the little thing 
onto dry ground. I'll bo a-rvstin' 
while y'or gone. Don’t hurry, I’ll be 
ft-rcstin’. Keep the rope ’lound the 
child, an’ if she falls mebby yo ken 
save h«r again. I'd rather ye'd save 
her than me. Good-by I ’

Slowly and warily the boy pick eg his 
way through tho curling mint, guiding, 
lifting, leading tho frightened child 
along the dizzy path. At last they 
came down and out ubun the beaten 
sand, and as ho took the rope from 
round the child's quivering form lie 
heard a cry, and looking up raw Ids 
mother coming down I ho rain-gullied 
bluff, with the gray light of dawn break
ing over tho edge of' lho cliff behind

CMJBS »!
I/K»l advertising at ten cents pur line 

Insertion, nnlows by special »r- 
flWem.int for sum.ling notice*.

lUU-s for hLanding advertisement* will 
to msdo known «'» application to tho 
2,-r and i.aymenton tranclentadvertising
BfltlV guar.-i'.ie.'d by soroo rosponslblu 
perty prior to Its insertion.

n,0 AOAMAS .Ion IIKPAMTMSST <» COU* 
lUr.lly receiving new type and malor al, 
i„,l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
«o all work turned out.

N
•nr na lu reHOItDEN. C. II.—Boots and Hhoos, 

•'Hats and Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing deeds.
DOKPKN, OHARLEH II.—Carriages 
^aml Hluighs Built, Repaired, and Paint* 
od
G LACK ADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 
*'or and Repairer.
BROWN. J. I.—Practical Horse-Hhocr 
and Farrier.
(jALDWKLL, CHAM BERK ft GO.— 
'G)ry Goods, Boots ft Shoe*, Furniture,

lor every
a»

iSELECT STORY.
5 The Eero of Beaver Bead. ■..."

,

’iii For aIl Y ALVA MILTON ICR HU.
Newsy communications from all parts 

pfthe county, or articles upon the topics 
pi!lm day are cordially solicited. I be 
Mrn.. „f tie- party writing for tho Acacias 
■oil Invariably accompany the coinn .111- 
0111cm, although the same may be wrllt n 
prer s fifth Ions signature.

Adilrnss all « orniinlcntions to
DA VI HON into».,

Editors k i’ropilctois, 
Wolfvllle, N H

Louai Deolalone
I Any pel-on who Ukos a pa per reg- 

lltrly from tin Post Oltlee--whether dir. 
pie,I to his name or anothi r s or whether 
ehwiubsci tired or not-I* rusponslhlo

CHAPTER \.—Continued.
How unspeakably fearful il was ; his 

father out tlioro in tho wallowing 
waters. A picture of tho man more 
vivid than life camo into tho boy's ex
cited mind ; his tall stature, Hooping 
shoulders, rngg' d clothes, and laughing, 
vagabond air ; his native good humor, 
save whin liquor triad» him limit ; 
his lovo for children, and dogs, and 
hunting, and how, win n ho did not 
drink, lie was tlm bust ax man and tho

MifWU "Ü3& Ah
But presently, while ho was thinking* 

the wind lulled, and a voice leaped out 
from the very lips of tho head in a long, 
quivering cry for help. His blood 
bounded and stood still ; then tho cry 
oamu again, living above the clashing 
elements like u peal of anguish. Ah, 
it was his father's voice ; and his blood 
leaped forward again with a great thrill, 
and forget lui of his lameness ho ran Iu 
close to tho bursting rollers and begun 
lo climb tho face of the head. It

FIND

fie*
i (ho

11
A poisonyears.

should sow n peek as above described 
each year; and they will find that they 
have nn excellent meadow, hoc pasture, 
linn field for hay, excellent pus lure for 
stock or a good, prvun feiiiliz.r, a 
treasure in ono seeding. This plant I 
consider as the finest honey plant that 
we can raise, ns it uun bo utilized in so

ÏIaAVIHON, J. B.—Justice of the I’eace, 
'■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
JjAVIHON BROH,—Printers and Pub- 
•-'Ushers.
|)ll PAYZANT&BON, Dentists.

nil.MOKE, Ü. H.~Insurance Aguit. 
'•Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
flODFRKY,

Bools Mid
IjrAKKite, U. i/.-aww^ ,»,
**Glothing and Oonts’ Fiimlshln
TTEltBlN, J. F.-Watch Mak 
**J eweller.
fJKJUlNB,
11 er. Coal 
17 El,LEV, TIIOMAfl.—Bool and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis Li his line faith- 
fully |i»i r.irm.il. Iti.pnliliiK mt.lly (lone.

MUItl'HV, J. L.-C.Unut Mokur «ml 
Hitpnirur,

I)AT1UQU1N, (1. A.—Mtnufacturw 
I of all kliul. of (larrlapii, and Tu«m 
llartiUM. Oppclto People'* llftnk. 
DOOKWKLL ft CO.—Book ■ ««Hera 
I-Hualotier*, 1‘loluro Kramer*, and 
dealer* In Plano», Organ., and Hewing 
Maeliine*.

lit
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I1'A Great EventCHAPTER II.
As I’oul Armor crept back oh»ng the 

ledgo his heart boat very fast. Up and 
down, in and out, panting, hurrying, he

Would they be there wtô$i ,'i 
Oh, for wings, or even round limbs I 
But how came his limbs so halting ? 
Ho did not think of that now, with his 
father, who had maimed him, bunging 
there so near to death. Pity had turned 
the noisome current of hate aside, and 
ho was being carried forward on tho 
oversaving, over-healing stream of 
lovo.

iIn ono's life Is tlm «llsoovory of a roomily for 
some long-sUmillog iimlmly.. Tlm poison ot 
NorofuU is In your blood. Yoa lulmrlUnt II 
from your unooslors. Will you u 
to your ufTsprln* ? In tlm great majority 
of «asus, both OoiisumpUou ami Catarrh oti»- 
Imite lo Horofula. B Is supposotl to bo Urn 
V,Ï.‘.Y.-.Ï S#inf'tW«S«AiHMtWf SMtSl.

L. P- Manufacturer oi
many ways and ig not exhaustive to the 
soil. The honey of tlm uh iko Is sweet 
and on dear as a oryntul of loo, and 
comb ; and in. my opinion can not he 
OXOolh'd by either poplar or linden. 
Correspondent to the. Practical Fanner,

or 111" twymsnt. _____„
* îrJ‘V'Tiri»y*,'p»'i «'‘a»™»"", nr

............
■ |J'v, uk- nowspapers and l”?r.'
■ » v,i„ i',,-L ortVio, or removing an I
■ 1*1 fur 1» prteM'*

nM*i>. '■ '.I littantpinal fraud.

tnuiwmlt It
her.

I
s4i

■vumM' c:;y.- ' ..i'V'yx’-

'round yonder I I'll bring him lu n 
minute t '

and

W.J. General (Joal Deal- 
always on hand. Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
The woman's haggard face lit up as 

she rail forward to meet him. Whou 
she saw the child alio stopped short. 
"Why—why, where did that little 
tiling come from ?" slm asked.

“I don't know, mother. Father 
said she'd boon holding him round tho 
iieok an' koepin' him from drowmlin',” 
sdid tho hoy, and ho looked at tho 
shivering wail with something like awo.

Tho child sat still on the rook wliure

ISave tno Boy».

Womun who have sms to rear and tilts I
scrofulous eruption* <
My iippetlle was hail, nml my svs 
prosimteil that I wits nimble to work, 
trying several rummlles la vain, I re 
to take Ayer's Harsanarllla, amt ithl so ' 
wucli good elimit tlmt less than ono bottle

" Pur several was troubled wiut 
the whole body.

mm
liondread tho demoralizing inlluviioo of had 

atwioiatos, ought to understand the na 
lure of young manhood, It is earns- 
sivuly restless. It is disturbed by vain 
ambition, by tho thirst for action, by 
Impressiblp desires to touch life in 
manifold ways. If you, mothers rear 

Paul had placed her, and looked front your sous so that your homes are asso- 
1'uoo to tho other. Her clothes elated with, tho repression of natural 

Instincts, you will bo sure to throw 
thorn iu the society that in any measure 
oan supply tho end of their hearts. 
They go to the public house at first for 
tho animated and hilarious companion
ship they 'find there, which they find 
does so muoli to repress the disturbing 

“Oh, you poor, drowned, starvin' lit- rsstlosness In their breasts, 
tie thing I" she said, "what's become ol 
your mammy ?” The child gnX"d at 
hur wonderliigly a moment, and mur- 
murod something iu a foreign longue, day and light blight fires by night.

“Mercy I" exclaimed the woman. Illumine your rooms. Ilnug pictures 
“It oan’t speak English ; it's a foreign- on the walls, Put book* and news- 
er I" and sho put her faded shawl papers on tlm tables, Have muslu and 
about it oniiipasslotiutly. entertaining games. Baiii-h dumon of

dullness and apathy that have so long 
ruled your household, and bring in 
mirth and good oheur, Invent ooou- 
pillions for your sons. Htlmulatu their 
emotions in worthy directions. While 
you make homo their delight, fill thorn 
with higher purposes than more pluwurn. 
Whether they shall pass h»| py boyhood 
and enter upon manhood with refined 
tastes and noble ambitions depends on

wwl' OKKICK,, WOLKVll.LIt 
0me, -,.*=»-■• M»11"

Will.
In a lew minutes, that seemed ns 

many hours, ho came down upon tlu> 
buaeh, His blood was fairly leaping, 
and ho ran along tho sands pitching 
forward in his lameness, and looking 
pallid and wild in tho moonlight. A 
little way beyond his father's broken 
boat ho outno to n sort of landing, lie 
remembered having s ten a rope there, 

Ho know evory holo and shelf in the ^,!*» thiro it l»Jf, «oiled and wet, on the 
bow of a oatioe, Ills face lit up and lie 
seized it with a Joyou* ory. But It 
was fastened to tho boat I Instantly 
ho full wpon Ills knees, and b< gait pull 
log and tugging ut the knot, u*lng belli 
fingers and tenth In Ids eagerness. But 
it was sodden and solid, ami would not 
yield, Then ho s.ds sd tho nut on the 
lower end of the boat that held the rope, 

^t.ml twisted it with all hi* strength, It 
turned ; and in u moment lie Imd It off, 
and, climbing upon tlm edge of the 
I oat, Im wound the >(>,« about l is 
shoulders and hand* and lifted bal'd.

Restored My Health. lose nt 10 00 ». m.Exproas w' if
KxproKH mini .close at 1 r,0 P* m'
K'lalvlllu eloso »t 1 i'1 P 11, .. .(I*,, V. ItASO, Vest Master.

seemed nn attempt fit for something 
mad, for all below him lay a boiling 
abyss, lashing and thundering and leap
ing after him ; but bo bad no time for 
fear ; was not his father calling for suc
cor somewhere out there in that abyss 
of noise and commotion ?

and slrnntftli. Tlm rapidity of tho euro as
tonished me, as I ex peeled Urn process to ha 
Iona nml tedious," — Kredorleo Marls (for- 
nandou, Villa Nova de tlaya, Portugal.

» Kor many years I was a sufferer from 
scrofula, until about three years ago, when I 
began tlm use of Ayer's Kursaparllla, since 
which the disease has entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
tlm same oomplalht, has also been mired by 
Ibis modlolim,"—II. Ilrandt, Avoua, Nobr.

.9 G. V.—Drugs, nml Eaocyan.
ULKKI’, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Htoves, and Tln- 
wnrw. Agents for Frost A Wood's 1'low.
Ü1IAW 
"^onlst,

P.ANIt OF HALIFAX. 
0,™ torn 'I « .... t'l » I'. <:l,”"’<l on

"f",'m.,»»*.) *««*■,.

t'hiirflH'N*

flOl’LKH one
Hie were fine and thin, but torn and wi t, 

and her tangled curls clung about her 
thin ucuk like yellow silk Her blue 
eyes wore very upp tiling, and the 
woman droppod down on her knee* bo. 
side the child with a great pang of pity 
at her heart.

li

It" J, M,—Barber and Tidtac* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
vnaeAium #v Ol •

Lk.,.,4»..... i-r-r-r-rîï* •:
T.W.I.».....I 'I l,u„.l»y ,,v"nlnK"
H«u fti.»; all are welcome, grangers 
will Ih- . »f-'*l for hy

id face of the preeipioe, and noon by tho 
aid of tho lightening flashes ho was on 
a ledgo lending toward the video. It 
was a frightful place, Onoo bo slipp' d 
and hung over tho edge of the shelf, 
wry close to dcjtili. A thick sweat 
broke out upon him, nml bis heart 
jarred Ids side with every stroke After 
that lie crept forward more carefully, 
waiting for tho lightning flnulioi and 
feeling Id» way with trembling hands, 
Thoughts and images were flying 
through his brain ; tho oldldren sleep
ing in the hut, Ids mother stooping nt 
tlm tirep'aeo trying to kindle n fire, tho 
stove in tho shed tilling with water 
from the storm, and tho tnlllmcn's 
sldrt» to bo dried and ironed on the

G. II.—Wholesale MidUT ALL AGE,
” Retail Grocer.;h-

DR. J. 0. AYE* » 00., LoweU, Mmi. 
Hvht by Urugzlets. •l,il*l». Wvrlh llabetitw.ftriTTEIl, Btmi’EE.—Importer and 

W dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Glothfng, and Gents' Fur- • Bee to it, then that their liome» 

compete with public places In tbvir 
uttrnotlvoness. Open your blinds by

Rendy-made
tdshliigs. I CURE FIT8J

BE K MAITI

31;f'm.i* W IL„»m'«, | 
A i,*W S XVIIHON, .1 AH.—llarim*" Maker, I. 

” .1111 In Wolfvlll.i when, tin I» |ire|.»ml 
t„ 1111 all uriliir» In 111* line of lmnliiew. I1I 1'IUW'VTKIIIAN 111111111,11 —I V. •

Il U,,,., V,.,l„, -H..rvl. 'ï .iv.ny H«M»Ui
it inn |. Miil.lialli Hnlm.ilI «t I I " :
»l*y I M-UIIK nil IwMwtil at » !'■ 
Wnl,,,,.ta, «u «I I' ■" Hlrantter, Iilwa»» 
Wiilçum»

■iDKLAIDI ST.Darfleld Tea.
ib-

Â
(.'oNTINDKD NRXT WKKK,

■\fy MKTIlDDtHT «^ans-
sick -M. A. M, P'isV.r ; |b'v W I . 
hm... Ah*l*tant l'a*ti>ri R°,to“

„K ,m Hnhlsitii * * • 
m xml 7 p in Mat.hatll HehooJ at11 :i” \n 
«r. niiwi. I. and Avonistri sorvloos at -i p m - 
plxyet Mf.-tihf/ ai Wulfviil" on I hursdnv 
it 7 ho I, III, lit Ilnilon oil Friday at 7 .»» 
pm, HtrniiK1 r* w* I- (ini'iat all tho service»

Husband Wanted.
' MSuddenly, ns ho etiainod. tho rusty bolt 

left Its » 'cket, and ho plunged headlong 
I join tho boat's side upon tho wit sand. 
Horambllflg up, and snotchlnB the ropu, 
ho huiriod down tho Inaoh, Witlmui 
waiting to tnku breath, or steady him
self, ho pi ungod Into tho spray, and, 
climbing abovu tho surf, took liU dan 
gcrous way aorooii the bead. Onward 
bo wont, creeping along tho dripping 
lodge, with clouds of mist rolling pawl 
him up tho ollff, and now and thou the 
moonlight breaking through upon him. 
A» ho approached tho bot tling point 
that hid his father and tho unknown 
ohild from view ho pained with flutter 
Ing pulse and listened. No wound save 
tho long rolling orash of the incoming 
surge» met hi» oar. Tremblingly ho 
crept on round tho point and looked 
down ; there they hung I and hi» heart 
gave a groat leap at tho sight. Tho titan 
with oloied aye» seemed winking down» 
but tho ohild still hold him fart about 
tho nook,

A (JURAT IIVSIIAND NHKKINti (10NTKHT,
81)1)6.0» in (iiM.li to Tine findkun.- IWiilMlh Preach) i

lie
Wo will glvu to the first person who 

tell» ü* before September 12th, 1B91, 
where tho word IIUBBAND Is first 
found in the Old Testament, $100.00 
In cash. For tlm second correct an* 
wer $60 00. For tho third $26.00. 
To tlm fourth $20.00. To tho fifth 
$16.00, To tho sixth 810.00. To 
tlm next twenty-five $6,00. To tlm 
next twonty-flvu $2.00 to oaoh.

Middle Awards.— To tho 260 per
sons ending In tho 260 middle correct 
answer» wo will give 81,00 oaoh. To 
tho p 'Muti sending In tho last our root 
answer wo will $100.00 in oasli, To 
tlm next to tho last $60.00, To tho 
next 826.00. To tho next twenty-five 
(should ilmro lie so many sondlng In 
oorruot answers) wo will give 82.00 to 
each. Till» oompolltlon is open to tho 
world, and no charge is made to enter 
It. You pay nothina for tho prvsontw, 
they aro absolutely given free to adver
tise Dr (Juki» Jouvet Blood and Liver 
Fill», tho boit Blood, Liver ami 
stomach Fills over introduced. They 
aro vory small. Do not grip 
euro for Sink Hoadaelm. With your 
aiiNWcr send 26 oonts lu silver or 27 In 
stamp», United Htatos or Canadian, for 
a box ot Dr Cob » F ,1». Mu answer

m

A SATURAI REMEDY I

morrow, Huddenly tlm clouds broke 
open to a great height, and there swam 
tho moon in peaceful fluids of vioh t, tlm 
serrate edges of tho long rift shining 
like a cako of silver broken a pa it.

Tho rain bad almost oeasod ; only a 
few drop» foil into tho boy’» white face 
as ho lifted it to tho light, and the 
voice broke out afresh. He. shouted a 
reply, but seemingly oould not reach 
tlm father'» oar, and trembling and 
panting Im crept onward. In a moment 
im oa mo to a jutting point, and, creep
ing carefully around it, emerged upon 
a little platform of stone. Tlioro tho 
shelf camo apparently to an end, and as 
Im turned about in blinding eagerness 
to find a further way, tlm voice sprain! 
out almost from ben oath bis foot. Ho 
sll but loapod into tlm sea with Joy and 
fright.

In an instant bo was down upon tyls “Father I father I" shouted tlm boy, 
knees peering over tho brink, and there,1 with warning voice, “I'm emtio I I've 
almost in roach of bis hand, was his got tlm rope I” 
father's upturned face I Ho was stand-1 Tlm man roused himself with a piti-

Iu es
»Shr JOIIN'N tilltmclf - From Monday, 

Linn 'hlIi, llmontii Hi" month" oj -Dll), 
AiikurL »h(J Up Vi OetoW
4tli In tlm iiirnoit year. 'fh« r,,g11 ® 
Hiimliiy Si-rvl< « will Im held id G »- m- 
Null. .. will h- given of any estra svrvlow 
slil' li limy Im held finm time to t”ou' 
Ths witting* in till* eliureh ms frts. 
•Unuigi r*mnl Vlwlhir* nn-always eordlaliy 
wi'Imwi.-iI, Uwhir, ll«v. Ootion tiroes, I'
ll iittni.i....... i>.. i...... ..iiiizllln. VVar-

;runTTiSimiyouraelf.
Volent i-ml lliirmlv** I

That Terrible Camera,

Tlm day oannot bo far distant wltun 
it will buootiio neoossary for tho law
makers ol tho land to legislate against 
tlm camera upon tho samo principle 
that It has already boon found neon wary 
to legislate against the carrying of 
oonoiiulud weapons. There Is always a 
theory that tlm general good sense of 
tbv oummunlty —or tho indifforonoo o* 
tho community, which ootnes to tho 
samo thing by allowing # thing lo slip 
out of sight altogether—fulfills tlm 
(auction thus optimislloaliy allotted to 
it ; UUt I» tho muantlmo tho Irritation 
of tho uuisauoo demands some more 
speedy and orastlo remedy. It is tho 
opinion of tho editor, reached after a 
careful study of tho sll nation and a ^

iRESTORES THE COMPLEXION I

CURES OOWSTIRATieWI
nitllH llHMKDY l« oompoiod
I wholly nf harmltti huit and ««• 

o„iii|,ll.lii » all tin, nood d.irivcd from 
tlto UM, of oathartlo», without their Mi
ll me ti I, Jurloua rlTecl».

Il- rIIU, Uowltli-n,;,^ |t-i lory, KentvIBo............
•f""». Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown, 
Wolfvlll,,. VISOR and STBENBTH I;0

1 f1For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
(Ji-ncrnl mill N lilt VOUS DEBILITY, 
Wcuknm of BODY AND MIND, 
Fflccln of Error* or Excuui In Old 
or Vomie. Kobiiit, Noble MAN- 
1100» fully Ikitored. How to en- 
l»r*« nml atmirtlien WEAK UN- 
llliVELOPED OOGAN8 and PARTI 
OF IIODV. Absolutely unfalUn* 
HOME TREATMENT—Benellta In 

y. Men (ratify from fifty 
und Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book.' explanation and proofs 
mulled (wealed) Free. Addrei*

ERIE MEDIOAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.y,

I, *i riUNrlH (R, 0 ) -Uee T M Daly, 
r. r.-Rui 11 nu « in vim l»«t Hiimtay el
w-li rnuiiiii.

y 1er a m** »AM-Ask yur druggist 
For sale by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Dntggist,

WOLFVILLl, N, 8.

II r.
I’Ll,

;,711| wo III

Mr UKimtiK’H LODGE,A. F U, M-, 
nnwt« nt tlmlr Hall on tho sotjond Friday 
Officii

■
moiilli at 7 J o'clock p. in.

■I W.('aUtwiillf Hucrotary
60

a tlu

WOLFVILLE DIVHIUN H os T m««U 
"r*ry Momlny iivniitog In their Ball 
Wlttur'* lltock, at H.oO o'clock.

o. Burj
COUGH MEDICINE.THE

oflOLD
I

AUADIA IiODUK, I. O. (I. T„ moot» 
•very Hatunlay c vieil nu In Music Hall 
M7ao o’clock.

À

I

r
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THE AC A DI A N
The Acadian King’s County Sabbath-School 

Convention.
This paper needs no further comment 
Ilian that it was up to the usual good 
average of the Rev. gentleman. E. D. 
King of Halifax then spoke of the neces
sity of elevating the position of teaching 
by filing teachers for the work, this be
ing the purpose of the Provincial Associa- 
lioh. Rev. J. II. Jenner then presented 
a forcible paper on Temperance, beleav- 
ir.g that Temperance should be taught in 
the Sabbath school. The following 
appointed as Visiting Committee Ja*. 
T. Elder, for Horton ; Charles Illsley 
and E. M. • Beckwith, for Cornwallis » 
and Henncgar Neiley, for Ayleeford.

A. A. Pinco and Charles Illsley were 
appointed delegates Jto the Provincial 
Convention to meet at Halifax. After 
prayer by the Rev. S. B. Kempt on the 
Convention was brought to a close and 
the delegates scattered themselves over 
the country feeling well pleased with the 
work done and encouragement received» 
as well m with the hearty reception by 
I be people of Canrrd.

Moncton and Baptist Convention.

grand!

Just deceived!! Clothes Wringers.
n C-J

“GEM” Bench Wringers, 
“NOVELTY” Wringers.

“EUREKA” Wringers.
Just received and for cale low !

Walter Brown.

Stmpliiii Eslilim !
' —AT—

I College Hall !

WOLFVILLE, N.8., SEP. 11, 1891. The Convention met'for ils first 
sion at JO o’clock in Canard Street Bap 
list church. In spite^of the inclemency 
of the weather the ^attendance was fair 
and the interest manifest'*!

Town Incorporation.

What Wolfvillc no* needs in our 
opioion is incorporation. Under in
corporation the manag« ment of the 
town would be more methodical. A 
daily supervision would be exercised 
instead of a spasmodic effort twice a 
year. Encroachments on streets and 
sidewalks would be prevented, and they 
would be kept in a much better condi
tion. There would bo a more thorough 
clean-up in the collection of ratos, Ac., 
tlius effecting a large saving to the 
town. The application of all fees and 
fines collected in police and municipal 
courts to the service of the town would 
go a long way toward defraying any 
additional txpense that might he in. 
currcd. In fact we believe the advan
tages would far outweigh any disadvan
tages there might be—for nothing is 
perfect. At the same time we are not 
oblivious to the fact that incorporation 
is a serious question, and as such should 
be seriously dealt with. It is worthy 
of u fUU an/l trou tiiaouHHOn, and per. 
sons honestly believing that it would 
not be advantageous, are, as good citi
zens, in duty bound to offer opposition 
until a thorough investigation has 
proved to their full satisfaction that 
incorporation is expedient. On the 
other hand, those who think that incor
poration would be of advantage to our 
town should use their influece to bring 
it about. A careful perusal of the 
“Towns Incorporation Act,” to bo close
ly criticized and talked over will give in* 
creased light to the subject. We trust 
that this matter may Ik: given more 
attention than a newspaper article 
usually receives us it one of immense 
importance to the welfare of the town. 
We hope to Ik; able to publish in these 
columns the opinions of many of the 
citizens of Wolf ville upon the subject of 
incorporation.

'—AT THE—-

WOIAVIUjïwas very
strong. After the usual half hour de
voted to prayer, singing and reading of 
the scriptures, the opening oddiews was 
delivered by the President, Mr W. C. 
Bill. Earnest and encouraging this ad- 
dress was well received. The work in 
the past, he said, has been favorable 
and there u need for energetic and pray, 
c-rful work for the future. The follow- 
ing were recommended as officers for the 
ensuing year by the nominating 
inittee, and duly elected ;

President, A. D. Foster; Vice Presi
dents, N. F. Newcomb, A. 8. McDonald 
Secretary, Rev. W. Dawson ; Executive 
Committee, A. Foster, W. C. Bill. J. W. 
Caldwell, W. H. Chase, C. F. Illsley, H 
E. Jefferson, Rev. W. B. Begg, J. E. 
Dodge, A. A. Pinco and K, Fox.

Mr Bill then conducted the newly 
elected president to the chair. At this 
stage the secretary arose and moved a 
vote of thanks to the retiring president 
for hi* faithful labor and deep interest 
during bis term of office, 'I hie motion 
was ««courted by J. W. Caldwell and 
heartily responded to by the whole Con- 
vention. The President then called up- 
on Rev. 8.B. Kcmpton for an address of 
welcome. This speech was eloquent and 
stirring and whitest embodied a hearty 
welcome pointed out the need of 
energetic work in the Sabbath-school*. 
In the absence of Rev. W. P. Begg, J. W. 
Caldwell briefly and suitably responded. 
The Secretary-Treasurer then presented 
bis reports. The treasurer’s report show
ed a balance of 81.01 due the treasurer. 
'Hie secretary’s report of the work dur
ing the year was very encouraging, four 
new schools having been Opened and five 
schools having been opened for the whole 
12 months of the year. With 
sidernblc number of reports wanting yet 
the number of reported conversions in 
the schools reaches 172. After singing 
And benediction by 8. U. Kcmpton Con
vention adjourned to meet in the 
place at 2 r. «.

)

bookstore.J—ON—|

Wednesday Ev’g, Sep. 16.
Limo Light ! lec

tures ISO ft ScjUaro !

1JMNK I.INK of Piülunj Mould!,
V in. Latest Styh*. ‘+1,i„^

your Pictures.” 4

Wolfville, August 2hl, 1891.Begin at 8 P. M.
ADM 18SION 20c; CHILDREN 10c.

S&~For particulars see posters.
Slorlosof the Land of Evangeline 

BvObac* D. McJ.k.,!,.

—AND—

Photos, of all piacpc
Scotia? thr°Ueh "«»=

TUI') IMPROVED

Paragon Clothes Drier!
Sample just received. Hi,, .i - , 

Call and examine. Also ngni's 3 
celebrated “COMET SA El' TV nt 
CYCLE.” Catalog, and „ri„ ; 
uisbeil on application.

SUITS TO ORDER!LADIES’ BAZAR.
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

Material! for Ladies' Art Ncedletcork 
Always in Stock.

OTTTST OPENED I
A beautiful Assortment of Wool. :— 

Merlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Astra- 
chan, Saxony, Fingerings, &o.
Ladles’ h Childrens' Hygiene Waists.

Infaktb’ RmiHEtt Clothing.

M. A. Woodworth,

Webster at., - - Kentvlllo, N. 8.
Agent for McCall'a JJaznr Patterna.

Kentviilo, N. 8.

The Baptist Convention of the Mari- 
time Province» lias just been held at 
Moncton, about 600 delegates are aaid 
to have been in attendance. Of its pro
ceedings I suppose your readers have 
been Uitortm-d, ,, tl.<>y s.-ru been quite 
fully reported in the papers. I propose 
to write a few lines with respect to the 
place of gathering, I recollect visiting 
Ihe place about 20 years ago. It was 
then a small village, apparently going to 
decay. This was decidedly true of the 
wharves where sailing vessels and steamers 
formerly were often found. The rail
road which had been constructed had 
taken away much of the trade of the 
place. But the years have wrought 
fonderons changes. Binco the establish, 
mentvf Ihe shops of the Intorccloncal 
Railway the town has taken a rapid start 
ahead, until it has become acily of more 
than 0,000 inhabitants. New buildings 
are In course of erection. A Huger Re. 
Ilnory and a Cotton Mill and a Wollen 
Kudory, a lew miles away, glvo employ- 
ment to several hundreds. The railway 
gives employment to about 000 
Dther Industries follow, of coarse, In the 
Ruin of these. It Is not therefore a 
matter

Our Summer Stock, in now coin/tide in all the 
heading shades and patterns> which are specially 
selected for Ihe, trade, namely. Broad Cloths', 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

ROCKWELL & CO. 
J. B. DAVISON, jTp

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC

Trovitjei'ingN in (iront Variety.
Intent mIukUjn in Hummer Overeoatin

Also Die$75 REWARD.
Gents’ BFinc Suits a Specialty !XT he above amount will be paid to 

any person furnishing such information 
as will lead to the apprehension and 
conviction of any party or parties lately 
concerned in the outrage of poisoning 
dogsun Wolfville, Apply to

Fiikij, Hkown,
A. txW. Haush 
It. W) Staiiii.

Ikiri''it anil Workmanship ,Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

tUdf'Cnll and /care 
W Express charges ,unpaid In an;/ Railway 

Station in tin l'rnuinec. VVOLEVILLE, N H

CHEMICAL LAHOII.vmiiy, 

Daliiouhie College, 

Halifax, N. S., July Hist, 1891, 

WELL SUITED.
Within the lost lew umnllis I |la,0 

purchased, promiscuously, at flmn 
H hoc Kill Stokes in this city, paingo.

tVooiIill’M (ilerninii Hull, 

iiitf 1*0 nr«l«.|.
1,11,1 Lave subjected same In ,lg,miM| 

alysi;., Tire samples were linuid lo
OOllHiat of I'llKMI, ......... . }U.
TKItlAl.M, I'lllll'Eltl.V PltoPoKTIONEii 
This linking Powder is '
ton FAMII.V USB, and basin' 
[rloyed, when required, i„ 
household for many years.

Il'iR. GRONO, Manager.

Sept. 0th, 1801. II

1891 Nova Scotia 1891
i

IIH'lttui con-

—-AMD—

BRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR I
—WILL UK IIEM) AT—

•i« New Dri'HH Good»
attractive. Nothing like them in tho Country. 
Only rcquiio to ho md n 
lion invited,

Main St,

HALIFAX!of surprise, that tho people are 
prmnl of their young city and hopeful 
for its future. The want of good 
is a serious drawback. But they are 
remedying defects In their drainage.
There Is leas of fever than formerly, and 
If they can only bring a sufficient supply 
of the pure beverage from the distant 
bill., all will ho made right In that re-

The Post Office It a lino building of 
bock. The Young Men’s Christian As- 
sedation building rolled» great credit up.
"U I hat organization. Tho front Is of
«tone and lire rear of brick. These are ,•
"Iiuaied upon .......... ah, street, where „„ Splendid Attractions
wooden buildings are henceforth to I,1’ ”*** hioluding Horse Hoe
meted, Large ..umbers of
""listdel ably the price «,( ]ah„r An In. 7 Dls|ilays

of Ihe fading of many that should the Thjhi?L*EL«y R, Fer ,xoel Any 
I a,iff ho removed the facto, k» “ p,*vine£t0d ,h°

tho AmoDcai'lqand W“" EVERY°NE °U0HT ™ 'T >

Ample provisions are being made for -AN'’
education, Tho ilenoralnatloiii ora a,it 
I ccnily represented, as Baptist, Molho- 

"«I'ylu.lana, Epis,,,,,,allai,», u„. 
fmmed Episcopalian, Free Baptist,, R„. 
formed Baptist., ||„, Halvstl,,., Army 
Iiurl Homan Catholics have their raapeoL 
'« P a,',, of worship, Mr H.ng.leri. 

imlldlng a now church which he 
puses, when completed, to hand 
tho Mtithodist body.

Tin, liquor luterosl has established Itself 
boro mid

nro veryA n KMNOON HKWrtON.
After dinner ut course tho delegate* 

felt better not only mi account of tbo 
well satisfied inner man but because the 
sun shone brightly and the commodious 
and <y>mfortablc church was rapidly fill, 
ing with an intclllgiml and ■ interfiling 
audience, Aftur prayer by Rev, W. 
Ht-ckcy, the secretary ri nd the minut-, 
of the morning session, The report of 
Mm Visiting Committee next occupied 
ihe attention of the Convention, Mi 
Jan, Elder rend an interesting nnd in. 
structlve report of schools visited by him 

con- throughout the county,
PI»Go followed with a few apt words of 
advice coi,corning tin: management of 
the weaker school-, The régulai pr-. 
Mihjecf being « paper im “The Kn 
Gourngeinents and Discouragements of 
Habbalh schoul Work,” hy Rev, CJ, Just. 
Dlear and eoricUo this paper al»ly handled 
this somewhat trite suhjvçl,
/lex action of the good teaching of a Hah. 

wit* a bath-’sehool worker was pointed out n* n 
heneflt derived hy many Hithbath echo. 1 
teachers, I lie fact that he is promoting 
Vie Kingdom of the Ma*ler l« 
couragemcht, and what higher ambition 
can a man have than to he the rm ru,, 
under Qod of bringing one soul into the 
light, After music hy the choir It \u,w 
moved hy the Rev, W. Hickey, seconded 
by A. A, I'liieo that a vote of thanks he 
tendered Mr, Jost for this paper. Tim
motion passed and by way of vrulely a 
little discussion arose «„ to the propriety 
of presenting any votes of thank* The 
next paper wii* "How to Keeiire the A\ 
tent ion III the Hahhftlh school," by Mr 
Grierson of Halifax, It did 
many minutes to reveal the fact that Mi 
iIrierson is an lilherniao, Brim full of 
fun the speaker held the attention of hi* 
audience throughout, often iiitorruplcd 
l>y roars of laughter. Tho 
was pointed out must he voluntary,» 
cent rated, inquiring and continuous, ICx* 
turnnl condition must not lie negheted* 
such a* good air, good schoolroom*,
The scholar* on llm other hand

An Aged Citizen Gone.

Tho death of Mr John Kounsufi-ll, 
remove* another of the landmark* of 
our community. On tlm 5th inst, lie 
passed away peacefully at Id* home, in 
the 82d year of hi* age, Mr Itounwc* 
fell came to thi* Province from Corn
wall, England, in tho year 1881, and 
after a short time settled In Wolfville, 
where ho followed hi* «ailing (of a tail 
or) and remained until hi* death, lie 
wa* married in 1882. Hi* family 
*i*U:d of five *oti* and four daughters, 
and all wutvtvo him except one son and 
ono daughtor. His wife died in Uetobtil, 
in the county and he was formerly 
familiar to all in the place; hut latter

ly Id* feeble health ha* caused Idm to he 
seldom seen in public, He 
i vo and consistent member of tho Mcthr 
dial church, and for many year* 
das* leader and local preacher ; and 
took an aativc part in many revival^ 
He wa* a firm advocate of Temperance' 
always ready to do hi* duty to support 
tho cause ns a part of Id* religion ; and 

wa* ono of tho charter members of 
Wolfville Division, The funeral took 
place from III* lato residence on Toe*- 
day afternoon, The largo number who 
attended wa* a good Indication of' the 
«slcern In which lie wa* held j„ the 
community, Tho member* of Wolf
ville Division attended, clothed in re. 
galia. Tho Ntirvloe* were taken pint 
in hy Hev. Messrs dost, Turner and 
Itoss, The remain» wore interred in 
tho ocmelry of tho Methodist church, ut 
Dower Horton, in the family lot he. 
aide hi* wife and «on.

—trim Al io bo appreciated, Iimpco- "1:1.1, HUiTRD
29th SEPTEMBER

»»y own
Kkntvim.k.—to—

'IKORGB LAWSON, hi. D„ u.„.
Fellow of tho Institute ofCh.miotry of 

Gnat Driloin and Ireland.

2nd OCTOBER,
812,000 IN PRIZES !

Will ho awarded for Horses, (kittle, 
Hhocp, Hwino, I’oultry, Dons, Dairy 
Produce, Fruits, Flowers, and other 
Agricultural, Horticultural and Maa- 
ufucturiug Product*.

W. & A. ItAILWAy.
Summer Arran Yemeni !

,A little Cable of Trains, ('onimoiK 
Tuesday, AuguM Ith, and Until 

Further Nut

Mr A. A 0I|,8

!
OOINQ WEST.

THE FIRST :1 A m. a. m

h 1 r» h 
8 •It'

1 :'o
V o.’.J 7 10 I 06 
8 27 in 1'I 4| 
« I'.'llO 10 Q Oft

I 02 ......... 1 ih
II II II If.ill 27 
« 21 II .'to fl ;ih 
!» : • 111 u\i) 16 
!» fl.*« I 2 -III 7 00

Halifax— l'vii 
WI ndHor Jqu 
Wlmhor 
1 fan (sport 
Avonnort 
Grand Pro 
WidfVlIln 
J'»rt William* 
Kentvlllo
Watoivlllo 
Itorwlok 
AylesforU /
Middleton
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Ar'v

wii* an act- 'I’he re 14
h.

6:t
SIEVERYONE IS GOING TO SEE IT I

W-Windsor and Annapolis railway 
wi i issue Excursion Tickets at greatly 
reduced rates, and run Hpeoinl Trains 
on certain days.

01
01 10 j;ion
71 I') 12HU |o If. 

K» 22
to :i»i I 2a

CALDWELL I
H.’l

I ;i7HH
SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
OOOOA AND CHOCOLATE,

Try them,

ROYAL BELFAST Ü1NOER "ALE.

Highest price. fm Egg,,

c. H. WALLACE.
Wnll’vllle, August Hi III, 1H00,

WOLFVILLE BAKERY I
Having recently nbtaloed a Baker

the’ ..... ’ 1 «‘’•I» ‘0inform
the Scinsnd Ibr '"TMo supply

! it,102 12 00 1 1
110 II 4.1 A Of. 

I 00(12 21» A uii 
k (// l. ’p ! If^ =3 ^

A, M.f A. M Ip in,
0 4Aj I 00 
«I 4P I ;i7 
7 ft« 2 ih
H ON 2 Mi

pre- 130
Over to

1 -

iHAS JUST OPENED

surpassed for style and value
li. Mad(3 Clothing I

In Child’s, Youths’

I'/i’OFF PAN'l'S !

OOINO EAST.
proposes to stay. Tld» I. « 

perpetual nienaen to Hut peace and pro», 
perl y Of the peoplo, l'«stor U|„,0M „f 
I," "‘I'll.L church, «tld other pastors and
I "inperanee workers, are ,t,|,|„g 
1.0 . Ilia flood In check, Slid are doing » 
..ül’lo wosk. Th" atU’iny Is vigilant and
....‘""'"“I. M»y Hod speed tho right,
and prosper every emlonvor to bless and 
"«ve Ihe peoplo. V,4TOI,.
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I’ .nT 
13 31Animpoll* I o’vo 
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The Dominion Illustrated.

A Ilot psgo group lu the last 
IhmUnim Illustrated ,|„,w„ lh( 
of Ilia niinieis and

Dur Stroots.

In urinant Issue of Uni Auaiuan 
there appeared un urtlolo dlseusslng thn 
streets ul' Woll'vlllo, Milieu then another 
new road has been suggested to us 
This Is une to connect the street, 
iiiug past Ohlpninn Hull with Moliuol 
street, and Would certainly lie u great 
enlivenlenoo lo a largo number o(peoplo, 
Tills street would open up a very do- 
sirahlo part of tho town, and afford 

lor a largo number of very nloo 
building lois. Tbo owners of the land, 
wa bellerc, would bo quite willing lo 
give the right of way, and we hope lo 
uuo tho matter token hold of anil the 
road noon opened up,--While 
on Ihe subject of streets, when 
î»hqL to have

issue ol
portrait.

„ „ cxeoutlvi of the
tanwl an 1 ress Aaaoclatloit, and on the 
"dj'.lnlng page I, ahilef hlograplilce, 
sketch of each, No liner series of land,!

vl7* *ru w «„y j„,„.„,i
In America than those reproduced from 
weak to week l,y tho 
truhul. The last 
worthy In this 
an number, The 
Hose anil

, , , require
In In, active, curious, Imaginative and 
affectionate. The speaker Illustrated Ids 
Speech hy means of tho blackboard a. also 
did Mr li, II. King, of Halifax, win, 
sente,1 a Jpnpur on "The Book

Bread and Pastry !
*ith general eellsf„„ii,„, ln n„

_____ J. W. VAHUHAN.

and Men’s Suite.
Mill.

we tuiiohrf
what du w« lumw about It," Thu 
"peak"divldod the Bible Into tl p„H» 
from the OiiaUeit to the time efOliHet" 
treeing the story of ihe scriptures by 
means of great men and great deeds. 
I’olliaps Ihe only fault, if |t |„ 
hqU, wlilali one could IIml with 

■Walk talk wa. that the subject was too
......................vote allow of It, being hen,II-
ad with Jiietltio to tho handler h, tlui timo 
allotted, This llnlebed the programme 
for the afternoon nnd the Convention 
wm (lUinUxml with

l//»ww
l*o»|)(!clnlly note- 

rewpuct- It I* a guni'in* 
views at Metis, Hie. 

Hasps are simply charming, 
was tho residence of 

shown

STRONGCOAL! CHEAP.

room

i Hurd Goal,
(Old Sydney Mlun*. 
) Nprlngl.ill Coal. TO ARRIVE

THIS WMËK !

The old homo which
tb. author of "Sam S"ek"ü aim ,|,„w„
In this number, as well as tho casllo of

Hcgattn, humouiou* 
number i* one of tho be*t tliAt has
e.l thi* HvuNon.

Thu Moncton Timei 
a direct blow at Gonadlnn

at H 20IN «TORE :

-ALSO TO ARRIVE-

Cargoes Springhill Coal !

ugavsïiïjsïsa

UNH, for prompt delivery,

•X™ # W. Y. Fuller ton.
Wolfville, Aug. 12th, 1801. tf

thi*

wo arc 
Ill'll wo 

» t* named '(

rocont Lftchlno 
cartoons, etc. Tho 

1 appear-

shades! CUdRTA?NPpon. m7DOVV 
Cherry, Walnut „nd Ebon° 8 ln A“h.

prsyer by Rev, Mr 
Kcmpton, to meet at 7 v, u, In the l’rei 
bytsjlan church near by,

“VININU SKSStoN,
‘T n,”t In the Presbyterian 

„ , , 'fLckj tha President, A. I).
1,1 ll'“ chair: After music hy the 

chair and prayer I,y Bay, & Duncan the 
minute* of tho afternoon

The rim
by the Acadian and Is oertalnly^um 
of Importance.

Mias Bessie Alouin, of Berwick, lias 
been reappointed asslslant teacher In 
the studio of Mount Allison's flituilnary, 
Miss Nettle Thomas, of Upper Canard 
Is sppolutod assistant Hngllsb Instruct
or at tbo above named Institution, it 
will bo rumainhered tlist Miss Tliomss 

oaptured the Matliomstlosl prise then 
last term,

IAS often been d to

Wedneadny, Thursday
Bodily s'Hi"'1 1"I"1 "" Tnesday anil 

....................... -
„vN|.e„n„,r "Wlnthrop .v, Jel.a

"V,'zho,r' ^ f'"'

llaLnr m' N 1,1 I'- daily. 1er 
M 'lUreal ll1"1 Boat»,l | and to)
excepted, ‘ ! 611 I' ra> dally, KaUailny

""l"el™«ïal|T«;X'0,!,y ll"'

mill "t'lim-
iiy M'liiimy, 
Hu I nr lay lorrecently delivered 

I’oalmfotih
our

Gunvon 
church at 7 o Keep Your Bye on My Adrte£?«~rsisIII.'

vinco

r«d -u, approved. MullZ Z ‘SCT? ^ 
presented a paper on »F0l„ we.pL for la.VOU tona °V‘ «“«"«LuUt 110

r wî'sic'ïvsr -ms*"-..... .. -a
sîvsa, sssrsys - sSHSiS11?8union will be held,ai Miimmerstde, J-. «ta H. erson, a paper on the "fto. _^™^"odenddp. afloat."

1 ”■L- Wi,i,,ul"v Hupi ibi"' .idp'-wLZn,:,":;ïi,:0 ^tz:

vessels,

vessie», day* evonmgs nt’é ^clock8«hJ,“.nd Frl'GOLD!
fs saved bp buy inn 

Harness at
vos- your

For Sale !PATRIQUIN’S,
IVVIIKRE YOU CAN GET THEM

HAND-MADE j
FROM $12,90 T$ $90,00.

/, W* H. OAMI’BEU,, 
WITn,tJml Mtumgcr and *. c.<nary, 

K. DPTIIKHLAND, ........ cutSteam Saw Mill,
Dimension /.umber,

Fra™e Timber,
To Order.

Voit W mWl V' KULr-HnTON,
wort Willintns, May 15th, 1801.

m*

Id Aaron 
condition.

Mmiiiger.Wlokwlro Dyke, i„

,„.5aatWoHville, April 7th, 18111, ,p

K
good :-i«n*f w. h ai,ui i;

Arrv,"B,ARRI8TER-AT-lAW.

N0\\ A 1C0Nvi:vancicu, no
H° General Agent fur Finie and

invic Inhuiunc*.
WOLFVILLE N S.
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Wisdom DirectethDISCOUNTA
BIG The footsteps of the prudent, and inelineth the 

hearts of them who have understanding
too Brr-sr—SALE! Groceries, (Jrockeryware and 

Glassware, &c.,
---- -A.T------AT THE-

F. J, PORTER’S IHLASGOW OUSE!
Main Street, Wolfville.

WOLFVILLE, The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

Commencing Monday, August 
24th, and continuing until 

, Sept. 5th.
DU Rim THESE TWO WEEKS WE WILL SELL MERCHANT TAILOR.

T. A. MUNRO 1

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor mu with their orders.

Encouraged by the very liberal share of patronngj extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence hero I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the bettor inducements which I now have to offer.

DRESS GOODS I
131nclt Goods In Hillt and Wool, and All- 

Wool Henriette*, Sercos, Onxli- 
mercs, &c.

. - For the better accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line of
SâteenB, GI llff ll£llT18j FlâlHIClS) goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of the neatest 
11 Ictnrin tyc OTnnlf in<y# and latest patterns in Scotch, Enulikii and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine
WI01E7I lllgoj viUHMiigOi WoitHTED Coatinus, &o. A full line of Tailoiih' Tiumminus always on hand.

Men’s Suitings and Pantings.
Clothing & Gents’ Furnishings.

Prints,

rl\ A. MUNRO, Tailor.
MAIN STHE-.T, WOLFVILLE.

t)c8'‘0])P,,s 'L,,‘ th* People's Hunk.

In fact everything in stock, including Gray and 
White Cottons, at a discount of 10 per cent, for cash 

from one dollar up.
Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

READYMADE

CLOTHING IO. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.MAIN ST..
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
No goods sold after that hour. Wo'clockMy store will be closed at

ITTERURPEEWolfville, Augirot 21,t, 1891.

-#T-
Is Opening This Week a Large Stock ofage;

FALL <& WINTER CLOTHING.Ey-'

«1
1 '. team™'!1!

OhildreiiK’ nnd 1 toys’ Huit* a Specialty. 
Mon'* Tweed and AVoi’Bted Suit* in Now 
and Handsome Patterns.

HD

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS I
INDUSTRIAL & AGRICULTURAL FAIR !

SAINT JOHN, N. B. MILLINERYSeptember 23 to October 3, 18911
Competition Open to the World I

Space and Power Free !
The Largest Array of Special Attractions liver Col

lected Together in the Maritime Provinces.
Balloon A......... uitli Paraoliuto-dropi. Splendid Firework Display".

Electric») and Mtoloinion! Ni.vvltlo» In Largo Varloly. Main moth Concert,
with about 250 vile... IV......node (louen t» dully (two military and four
additional bund, alrouily ing»g«d). Ouo of tlm brut Minstrel Troupe» on tfco 
oontinenl. Live Ilon.t. r Orel,,-ira (dally). "Linuu," n maillon with mena 14 
feet ond toil 12 IV. t Iona. Majtloal, Conjuring nnd Punch & Judy Shows 
(daily). Trailed Royi-, Bird,, k«. Numéro in Variety Hiitertalninontf of 
novel oharnct.r. Hplvndid pro-rnmino of llnreu llaeea (by tiro Moooepatb 
Driving Fork A.rociulion), pur.ua over $.1,000,00,

Other Attractions too Numerous to Mention i
For full information, addrera

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in. Hals, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, <ÿe., <ÿo»

Ladies iVlantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES!

LADIES WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,
IRA CORNWALL.
KEDUETAltY KXUIIIITION AhmOOIATION.

tenders] Building Lots.
Wolfville, Soptombir 4th, 181*1.

I1 avties wishing to secure dtiHirublu 
building lots iu Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in tbo block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has rvoontly been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will bo sold at reanon- 
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable ouo and the land is of an ox 
collent quality. Information concern
ing the sumo /nay be had and plan of 
lots hoop, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOIvFVIIvUi N. R

Tenders fur OouVt House Grounds and 
Buildings theieon, or any portions there
of, and for buildings supaintely.

The County Council in April Term, 
1801, passed the following resolution :

When cm it is believed that the present 
site of the said but Id I huh is unsultei for 
the same and can be sold for a largo sum 
of money. Therefore resolved that an 
advertisement ho Inserted in the County 
papers inviting tenders for the whole of 
the said lands with the buildings, and 
for portions of tbo same with or without 
the buildings, and for building* separate-

DRESS-MAKING.
MISS Davison hafl removed her Dress-making ltooms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite tho|I)aptist church,

BEBuOrdor* nolioitod.

—Photo. Studio.=*y-
Tenders for the whole of the above 

property, or any poitlon thereof, with
or without building., or for bulldlriti. d»QAA N AI ,AH\r nnd 
separately, as per above resolution, will rpt/\Jv« ComraiHsion to Agents, 
be received at title olllcc until November j^M| >0ll Women, Touchers nnd Clergy-

ESi,: s&sszxzsxw
or reject nnv tender or nil of the leudere. TotitimOIiy of 1.0 (Jen- 

By l d«v. cwi-man, turics to .Tohuh of

County Clerk. ISazarotll.
i it a v *to Thu most remarkable religious book 

of the ago, written by p00 eminent 
scholars, Nou-scorariun. jfEvtuy Chris
tian wants if Exclusive territory 
given. Apply to

The Henry Bill Pub• G'o,.
Norwich, Conn.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
— HAS 01‘ENKD A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be prepared to wait on customers 

the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of each month.

SEPT., 7th, 8th, end Dili ; OUT., 6th, 6th nnd 7th ; NOV,. 2d, Sd nnd 4lh : 
1)E0., 7th, 8th and 9th,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S>

Municipal Cleik’s Olllce, 
KentviMo, Aug. 12th, '01.

ADVERTISERS!
It will pay you to pnlroiiino LI,o dil

uai n. of

•‘The AOAI>IAN.”

iti

Fish iThe Latest Styles !
FAT HERRING AND SHAD in 

barrels and half-barrels, or at retail. 
Choice White Codfish and Haddock.AMERICAN STIFF AND SOFT
Flour & Feed !

“Golden Eagle" aid “Golden Lion’ 
Flour, “Buttercup’’ Cornmca), 

Chop Feed, Oats, &c.,
Just Received.HATS

FRUITS & VEGETABLES.JXTST RECEIVED I Bananas, Oranges, Lem
ons, Couoanuts, Apples, 

Tomatoes, Cucum
bers, Cabbages, 

Blueberries, Raspberries !

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLP'VlLLE.

TRY US
For Cheap Sugar I

Canard News.

_______________________ _ Mr* Dr W. 8. Woodworth has been
SEP. 11, 1891. eriously ill but is now slightly iwprov-

The Acadian

Special Values in Teas and Coffees, 
Flavoring Extracts and Spices,

Pure and Strong !Local and’Trovincial. Mr A. 8. Harr id has entered a fine 
! heard of Durham* for the Provincial Ex- 

,L \V. Lawrence, Ecq, Collector of hibition at Halifax, and unless the ex- 
was in town hibiie are bettei this year than formerly 

lie will undoubtedly take a prize with

t i t I Mr Leandcr Eaton has also enter-
Mr Spencer i. f-nming the timber, for j cd „ ,u„llwofftr,e caUle Ki Munly

the new elation at Aunnpoha here, an,, h(i, „|w,y, been to the front in caritur- 
it will he taken thence by train. . jllg |)riZCg on good stock, and it I» to be

hopc-dl that this year wo can at least 
maintain our standing in that respect.

The oats have all been harvested from 
the dikes ami now all along the Canard 
river cattle can he seen grazing on the 
after-feed. The feed in much belter 
than was expected, being slightly in ad
vance of Inst year. It was in good de
mand and sold at high figured—from 
$5.00 to $5.50 per cow’s feed

Many of the farmer* arc now at work 
digging their early potatoes, nnd putting 
them in barrels so as to have them ready 
h r the steamer that Is to load about the 
middle of this month. It i* said that the, 
steamer will hold nearly H,000 barrels.1 
She will take her load to thé Ilavauna 
market. The farmers were quite fright
ened over the interpretation put upon 
the “most favored nation” cla.iae by 
some of our newspapers,

A met ting of the proprietors of the 
Canard dike has been called for Halurs 

talking of day, the 12ili, to discuss the advisability 
of securing n competent engineer to make 
niM’siimnle of tlm coat, and give plans 
and specifications for the construction of 
a new dike nnd aboiteau. The old aboi
teau lias been considered not very safti 
for some lime, nnd in case it became 
wot*e it would lie necessary to make ex-, 
tensive repoiiVor else the new dike would 
hove to he built. The new aboiteau 
would be at or near the Middle Ground 
nanrly one half mile below the Wellington 
Dike, and would enclose about 200 acres 
of good land. Considering the enormous 
expense it would incur to build this new 
dike it is not likely that tbo proprietors 
will agree to tax tin mvelvos so heavily 
unless the old aboiteau cannot he per- 
maiieiitly fixed.

This is a year of violent storm*. We 
had on Monday night one of the hcavi- 
est wind mnl tain storms that has ever 
been known in this county. All along 
I Li* Street the effect of the wind was 
keenly felt. A large part of the fruit 
was blown from the tiees nnd in most 
cv< ly orchard tree* were split to the 
ground or torn up by the roots. The 
result Inis been u great loss to the farm 
er-». While all have suffered some loss 
(lure r.re a few oreliaids that can he 

Wai.tku Shown. noticed more than others. Mr F red 
Dickie bad some fine trees almost ruin
ed. Mr Freeman Eaten’* lots wa*heavy, 
tree* being broken, twisted and uprooted 
Mr JViM Chipmaii, of Chlpman'* Corner, 
was particularly unf-nlunate. The wind 
about bis orchard must have been like a 
cyclone judging from the dost ruction It

1C. Spencer, of the I’airelmro Basil and 
ami Ihmi' Factory, has completed the 
engine house for tlm W. & A. Railway, 
nt Aiuinpoli*. lit1 lias also contracted 
with the W. A A Railway to build a 
station, fieigli sited, and dining room* at 
the same place Another contract i* to 
build a iusideiico foi Mr F, Dixon, n\ 
Wolf ville. --- Parrtboro Leailer,

Mr C. F. A. Patterson, of Horton 
Landing, ha* recently proem red an 
excellently bred Jersey bull. Ho is sired 
from the Hail/, stick at Haddock, C. H , 
the - ervicu of wli ch cut* $100. Anyone 
wishing the services of thi* fine animal 
should communicate with Mr Patterson.

Thu 8t John Hun of Wednesday say»*» 
"Hundred* of people assembled at tho 
Corporation pier yesterday morning to

ure for Liverpool. Bite take* 1,600,600 
feet of deal* aud batten*, 01,164 feet of 
scaiitlimr, 104,122 feet of end* and 
106,701 feet of hoard*. The value 
of her cargo is in tho vicinity of $144,100 
The tug 'ilorm Kintj towed the whip 
down as far as Musquash.

Don't forget tho grand Exhibition in 
College Hall, on Wednesday evening 

next.

‘•The Y. M C A. Hall was crowded 
lost evening, to the very doors, and in 
the gallery, with a highly delighted nmP 
iunee to wltnes* Mr Btruteer's splendid 
collation of views of the principal event* 
In the Life of our Savour. * * * * 
An entertainment of rare artistic merit. 

Truro Noun-

Custom* nt Hontsport,

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

ye* ter day.

Preserve Jnr«!
Jelly Tumblers !

Jam Pots !

“One of til" mo»t beautiful ttterenptl- 
tcit«lnmcnt. ever given in any uf 

the city "hurdle."—Toronto Mail.

|t,:V. Mi Martel 1 preached in tile Bop- 
li-1, lundi lad Sunday, morning and 
evening, Dr lliggin. being away on hi»

vacation.

Mr V. J. Porter has sold the three' 
years-old filly, “Clayona,” by “Allift 
Cloy,' to Messrs Shatford Bros, for

- $160.00.

Why spend $800 In vletttog Europe, 
trhen you can see enlarged copie;-, of the 
oi l ma ter* at College 1U11, on Wed ru n* 

day evening next ? A rare Deal.

I

PRAT & COLLINS.
Wolfville, August 21st, 1891.

Kentvllle News

Mrs Dr Archibald left Kcntvillc for 
her home on Wednesday last.

Dr F. W. Borden and wife were in
town on Tuesday.

Miss Eaton, daughter of C. F. Eaton, 
Esq., has returned to Wolfville to resume 
her studie-* at AcadiaBerninary.

Kenndth Chipman, son cf F. W. Chip- 
man, left last Monday to seek his fortune 
in the West, lie wa* offered, and has ac
cepted, a position under Mr Simon Brett, 
—who was recently married at Kentville^ 
—in an office in Chicago. We are sorry 
to lose you “Ken” nnd we hope that 
Nova Beotia, or at least Canada, may ho 
your future home.
^ Mr Harry Redden, leader of the Kent- 
ville Bras* Band, how lately imported from 
Boston a handsome cornet fqr u»c in the 
hand It is magnificently engraved and 
I* a perfect instrument. It hears the 
stamp of II. Durant, Paris, and cost 
eighty dollars.

The trial of tho Queen vi. Connci», 
utider the “Speedy Trial* Act,” came off 
at tho Court House on Wednesdn

York,The sloop yacht Thetü, of New
lying nt Hnntsport, when- the 
Mr Stevenson, is seriously ill.

She carries a crew of 10 men, and Ih a

handsome vessel.

The people of Amherst 
a hightoned hotel to cost $.10,000, and 

Vni mouth has a scheme to erect one 
ding $40,000, There i* n rumor that 

W« 1 .'ville ist'f have a large summer hotel.

Is it true Ï

Ladies chan vour Kid Glove- with 
Mather's Glove (A- auer, fur wtle only by 
o. D. Harris Also ft full line of Lftdit-h 
nnd Gent'* Kid Glove* in nil the most 
desirable shade*, Glasgow House, Wolf- 
rHb. i0 1

Wn would direct attention to the offer 
$(76 reward In another column for 

information lending to conviction of tlm 
parti*«guilty of |«oisoning dog* In thi*
town. We would like ........... the reward
/.'aimed, and the guilty persons punished 

a, they deserve.

y morn-
ing, Conners had brutally assaulted an 
old mini named Chisholm. Judge Chip- 
man gave a verdict for two years in the 
penitentiary. The prisoner did not seem 
nt all *ony for hi* sentence.

The “Second Association Prize,” won 
by the King* County Rifle Association 
is on exhibition in the window of W. 
Weljsler's shop. It is a handsome gold 
lined cup, the howl being in the shape o* 
a Inigo cartridge routing on three rifle.*, 
surrounded by a wreath. The bowl and 
the ilife* are oxidised ailver, and the base 
is rilver-platcd. Tho AsHociathm is to ho 
(jougratulattd on Its trophy. Mr Wei/ 
ster also has a silver badge won by him
self, for tlm highest aggregate.

An exhibition of swimming was givon 
at the Kcntviile bridge on Saturday by 
Mrs Street and her son. A largo num
ber ol people witnessed tho sport and 
seem ni to enjoy it liumeii*uly,

The storm of last Monday night wn* 
quite disastrous to some pnit* of Kent 
ville. Thu Imavy lain of that night broke 
three damson the Mill Brook, namelyt 
Ward's, Munnio’s nnd MargesonN, and 
the water came down"and covered “the

The Wolfville Fire C-mipw.y Inn been 
prt -mted by a number * f tlm citizen» of 
Wolfville ( ‘ the contributor* to the pie*, 
rwupllon fund” ), with a Imautiful Crum 
dinii flag, which will wiuii float over th*dr 

building. The company wish through
the Acadian to expr* iheir very hearty 
tlmukh to their kind fiiend.*, for their

vnliifthlu and useful gilt.

(iM(ii Wire, Cloth Window* nnd Door* 
ready"to put on, for sale low.

Dm harbor, Mr J. M. Shaw, Imn 
removed hi* tommrhtl looms to th<^ 
building next this i lllco, occupied by 
Mi F. J. Porter. On the second floor of 
till* Imiiliiig he ha» ha*l loom» nu.itly and 

.i.iei.Hy fitted up for him, nml will 
lit*ieftfie.r, be found tliuie, nwnlting upon
bat roil*.

II." regular full meeting of tlm propii- 
tt-.r» <.f il.e Grand I’m 'like was held nt 
Ik,rden’s Hall, Grand I’m, uii F/i-lay 
last. Tlm regulations of the preceding 

continued with some slight

flat,” People along the brook hud to get 
out of their homes, for fear they would 
1m washed away in the nulling stream, 
and wade through two feet of water to a 
safer place, Tho gardens in this vicinity 
are almost all deetro 
t ftilrond can be ween

y cru will)
ndnient*, and It wa* decided to turn 

Tuesday, Hep. 16lIi, tlm dike to be 
cleared on October 3Lt. Tho feed i* said

red, 
tlm I

. and near the 
timber and otherto i," \ ci y guisl,

mate!ini tlmt floated down, Tho rail
road wa* slightly d(imaged hut tho train* 
were not delayed long,

Lu Ci cam Freezers, Lawn Mowms and 
oilier i i n.»i.liable boils bold ) aid ware at 
Plow h's.

1 lorn*
Cold WELL’ At Nuwtonville, Sept, ytli, 

to Mr and Mrs Fred II. Cornwell, a

Thu coi.tract for the now Beinluary lifts 
htiuii nwarded In Mess.iri Rhode* A Curry, 
of Amherst. The amount' of tlm con
tract is in the i.eighliorhood of $22,000, 
ni.d the work i* to l»u completed by Aug* 
1st, 1892. The contractor* have already 
licgun operations, and will probably finish 
tlm building outside a>i nearly ns possible 
this fall, Tlm erection of thi* building, 
in addition to local building operations, 
should make quite a boom In Wolfville.

Anyone wishing t • purcliMO a new 
mowing machine, liny-rake or other 
agricultural implement will find it to 
Hieir advantage to communicate with C, 
F. A, Pattc*r»on, nt llortnii Landing,

Mr Lewi* Rice, our talented artist, 
lia* laid upon our table a number of 
very finely executed photo’s of Cape 
Bloniidon, taken front different punitions» 
In tho past it 1m* been very difficult to 
get good pictures of Bloniidon, and ns 
there i* a great deal of inquiry for them, 
thcro should ho a large sale. Besides 
carrying on hi» studios at Windsor and 
hmo, Mr Rice i* now running tlm Palace 
I’hoto (!nr, formerly owned by Mr Tuck, 
He hns hfid the car newly fitted up nnd 
is doing ix gooi) biislm 
Work i« meeting with good satisfaction 
‘•i the Valley.

l\fu.rrled •
TiioitAM-MAHTKnH — On September 9th, 

at tho residence of the bride’s parents, 
by Rev, G. F. Mninwaring, Henry 
'1 homos, of Boston, and Emma Char 
lotto, daughter of Charles A, Mnsteis, 
Esq., of Keutvillo,

the big ship Cumula lake her depait-

J>1 ©d.
i. a i Wolfville, Sept. 4tb# 
lto u use fell, aged 81 years.

IIUUNHKKKU
Mr John

Public Auction.
To be Bold at Public Auction 

—ON—

Saturday, September 12th.
ot 2 o’clock p. m ,

On tho premisec of Mr 
Granaison Eagles,

IN WOLFVIIXE!
1 Hone, 1 Siprm Wegun, 1 Hiding 

} Set of Herne., end other 
article» of tiro futaie of Q. A. Porter 

TKHM8 CASH.

It I. fully believed by many farmer» 
and bnalncM men that the crop of wheat 
i, „„ goud In Prince Edward (aland that 
hcrireely any Hour will ha required to be 
imported till» ituluwn,

will. II. IIP

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEE, Awium,

■>?
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DENTISTRY I DENTSTRYI
Win. A. rav/:ni|.

DENTIST,
prepared to extra =t teeth ob- 

«mutely witliout pain. Come and try 
liis new method.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

I®test improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

V.&fl.RAIL’Yit?

ARE NOW PREPARED TO ISSUE—

Season and Mileage Tickets
rotes for which can be obtained on apph- 

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kcntville

a.t ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, are sold 
atall stations by ail all trains going West, 
and by the evening express train only 
®011 K S°°d to return by any train
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
Gen’l Manager & Sccty.

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

P. G1FKINS,
42 tf Gen. Pass. Agent.

L. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder ol" Thoroughbred Wyau-

dottoa and Light Brah 
Port Williams, King’s Co., N S.

RULER HUGO.”
This favorite stallion will make the 

season of 1891 at the stable of hi 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and ho has colts 
that at three years old have been re 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. tf

SEND US Sl.00£«4-«M
•ve will send you postpaid this elegant

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RISC 
These rings arc now

___worn by ladies and
gentlemen in the best 

jpawpy society, und have the 
wr\w same appcnrimeo ns a 

ring costing $-20.00. Wo 
guarantee a perfect flt 
and satisfaction.

;
Address q

Geo. W.Wyaif&Co,
Jewellers 

Peterborough, Ont

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Paid In

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Surplus as regards Policy Holders,
»a,OQl,OBB.B8.

Losses Paid since Organization, 
$18,640,807.10.

Office, of the Company, 

l* State Street, 143 Wall Street, 
BOSTON. I NEW YORK.

3END SOe-^XS^te,
co ue, and we will send you by express, C.O.D., 
this elegant watch which you can examine, ami 

if you do not And 
it all and even more 
than wo claim for

isfactory, pay^tho 
Express Agent OUK 
SPECIAL CUT PRICE 
OF $5.35 and take 
the watch. Such a 
chance to secure a 
reliable timepiece 
at such a ridicu- 
lously low price is 
seldom, if ever be- 
foro, otfcled. This 

iHSSBHB ,s a genu inn COLD .Sâÿisi FILLED WATCH,made 
iltiffltiimi Of 2 plates of $ouo 

COLD over composi
tion metal. It lias 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
caae.boautifully en
graved and is a ust- 
proof. The works 

Waltham style, 
richly jewelled; with expansion balance, is 
regulated, and wo warrant it an accurate time
keeper. It is suitable for cither a lady or 
gentleman. A guarantee is sent with enrh
watch. Address CEO. W. WYATT & CO..
Watchmakers, Peterborough, Ont. ’

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

— FOR—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the Por 
mnnent, Progressive, Equitable, Roll* 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso" 
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddar|^ 

President. Secretary.
J. B. DAVISON,

A wiit at Wolfvillc.

In Book Form :
he Ghost of 

Random Holler
BY JACK HYDE,

Thu Ilandock Correspondent to the 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Price 25 Cents.

eSrAgcnts wonted in King’s and 
Hants counties. Write for terms. 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 
Wolfvillc, N. S.

1891.1891. THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

Steel Steamers
YARMOUTH’ & 'BOSTON,'
(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE).

I

One of these steam era will leave Yar 
mouth for Boston every Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings 
after arrival of W. (J. Ry. train. Re
turning leave Lewie* Wharf, Boston, 
every Moniay, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with W. 
C. Ry. & Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

These are the fastest steamer- plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
Slates, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both steamers 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England R. R 

For all other information apply to W. 
C., W. & A., and N. S Central Railway 
Agents, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Pres. <fc Man’g Dir

safety,

W. A. Chase, 
Sec -Treat..

The Acadian
-FOR-

1891.
ABREAST OF THE TIMES!
NEAT,

NEWSY,
1 TERESTING.

It has been the aim of the pnblishcrs 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is we have met with a measure 
of success, and encouraged ly 
constantly-increasing circulation wo in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

Interesting Features :
Editorials :

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoint—"honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

Correspondence s
Correspond, nee on matters of public 

interest iuvin d—tlic people’s forum.

Local News :
Terse, accurate and comprehensive, 

burnished by a staff of wide-awake 
coirespondents from different parts of 
the county.

Cuvent Events s
The Acadian keeps its readers in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Crisp Articles :
Bright, interesting and original, by 

some of the best literary talent of the 
Province.
Literary Selections :

Selections from famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes ubscrip-s 
tiou price.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.

SSI PER YEAR.
Splendid Advertising 

Medium.

Davison Bros.,
• PUBLISHERS.

TRT 0ÛR*mÊDRrt*TÊ'b
■■■■ NEW BRAND

INCA FLOUR
ISSWei
î.ff’lu.n ”"*««' '» »<•« •««-

iasss.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

R E P A I K E
-Br-

JO !

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

Ddn’t Crowd.
Don’t crown, the world is large enough 

For you as well ns me ;
The doors of all are open wide—

The realm of thought is free.
In all earth’s places you are right 

To chase the best you can—
Provided that you do not try 

To crowd some other man.
Don’t crowd the good from out your

By fostering all that’s bad ;
But give to every virtue ro 

The best that may be had :
To each day’s record such a one 

^ That jou may well pe proud ;
Give each his nght—give each his 

And never try to crowd.

“You ungrateful and godless people,’’ 
he began severely, “it is clear that God 
don’t loyb you, as 1 have buried none of 
you since 1 have been here ; and it is 
certain you don’t love one another, for I 
haven’t married any of you, and it is 
equally plaiu that you do not love me, 
for you have not paid me my last quar
ter’s salary. However, I shall henceforth 
be independent of you all. I have ob
tained a position as chaplain ol a gaol,’» 
and then he coolly gave out the text : 
‘T go to prepare a place for you ”

A Reporter’s Rambles.
inspects nova ecotia’s latest enter

prise AND CHATS WITH MANAGER

ITiLllS OF INTEREST.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

A man who will lie on his knees won’t 
tell the t'-ulh anywhere.

Minard’s Liniment the Lûmberman’s 
Friend.

Nothing can hurt a man more than to 
doubt the word of God.

^ Miuard’s Liniment cures Garnet in

The man who is not giving to God 
is s ealing from himself.

For stiffness and sprains, rob with 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, and then 
bind in flann^J.

Exercise, and never try to look as if 
you were in delicate health.

Well, Sarah, what have you been doing 
to make you look so young? Oh nothing 
much, only been using Hall’s Hair Re* 
newer to restore color to my hair.

Watch a man in business who is afraid 
of getting too much leligion.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Tight
ness of the chest—Use it. For sale by all 
durggists.

In China the men buy their wives, and 
in this country the wife often discovers 
that bhe lias been sold.

If you could see your own scalp 
through an ordinary magnifying glass, 
you would pe amazed at the amount of 
dust, dandruff, and dead skin thereon 
accumulated. The best and most pop
ular preparation for cleansing the scalp 
LA;.er’s Hair Vigor.

11 the game of life the men strive to 
m.iko points and the girls are all after 
i he counts.

This life is what we make it part of the 
Unie ; the rest of the time it is what 
some woman makes it.

— UNLIKE Hu i v ■ nbm 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE
—Charles Dickens.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
A Remarkable Invention.

As one of the Recorder s reporters 
was en route north yesterday he drove 
past the new cigar factory, and seeing 
the open countenance of the manager, 
Percy Lear, shining like the effulgent
1 teams of the “rising sun,” with a cigar 
in his mouth, raising more smoke than 
lias been seen coming out of the Cotton 
Factory chimney for many moons, the 
thought struck him, here was an oppor
tunity of securing some interesting in. 
formation about Nova Scotia’s latest en
terprise. He pulled up his new pair of
2 97 trotters and entered the commodi
ous ofiice of the manager and found the 
later quite willing to talk about the fact- 
ory without asking many questions.

"How does your cost of manufactur
ing cigars per thousand compare with 
Montreal or other manufacturers, Mi 
Lear?” he asked.

It is reported that Mr Villard is inter
ested in an invention which many regard 
as bound to be a rival of the telephone, 
and perhaps revolutionize that business. 
It is an English invention, and the exhi
bition of it here has attracted a good deal 
of attention from capitalists. The English 
“Yankee” who has invented the machine 
has constructed an instrument which 
looks something like an ordinary type' 
writer. In connection is another machine 
which resembles the common station 
indicator of the exchanges. These receiv
ers and transmitters are to be set up in 
private honses exactly as the telephone is» 
and it is claimed that, instead of holding 
the transmitter to the mouth and the 
receiver to the ear, a person cau sit at the 
typewriting instrument end wiite off a 

jpes8age, which is carried on the wires to 
*ace to which it is switched, exactly 
êlephonc message is, and there it 
e recorded as the 8tock-inclicator 

records its messages, that is in plain type. 
Any person, it is said, can operate the 
instrument. Scientific men do not agree 
wholly about the merits of this invention 

of them declaring that it is little

IV

' WT*
“Well, tintt is very easily answer* d,” 

was the reply. “All manufacturers pay 
tint same to the Inland Revi-nue depart 
ment, also for boxes, labels, tfcc. As 
c:gar makers are all perfectly acquainted 
with the piece work per thousand of all 
styles and grades of cigars made, they all 
gel just about the same money, no mat 
ter where working in Canada. Tobacco’s

will' l '

I

more than a toy ; others are enthusiastic 
in its praise and regard it /is the mos^ 
important of recent electrical develop
ments.
ist8are frvorably impressed by it, fur it 
is said that a company with man)’millions 
of capital has been organized to operate 
it, and necessarily as a rival to the tele
phone.—Chicago Herald.

cost, stiange to say, is not the formid 
ablu object you might think. In very 
many grades of cigais the $G 00 per M. 
government duty paid on all grades of 
go. ds actually is more than the cost of 
sufficient tobacco to make 1,000 cigars, 
hut with our grand facilities for obtain
ing the very choicest raw leaf direct 
from Havana via steamer Beta,” (and 
here Mr Lear showed letters from several 
large plantation owners and brokers in 
Havana that fully corroborated his state
ments) “and as tobacco is such an ab
sorber of moisture, the weights per bale 
are actually more when wc receive the 
tame here than arc the invoiced weights 
in Havana, whereas, if we are charged 
the gross weights, or rather the original 
weight when Canadien tobacco brokers 
bought, the shrinkage is very heavy, and 
consequently we would have to pay for 
a marked weight, say of 400 lbs. per 
case, whereas we would_ only receive say 
350 lbs. Again, our brokers in Havana 
gu rantce to duplicate every grade of 
tobacco we arc now

It is to be inferred that capital-

Sallow and lead hued complexions soon 
Kive place to the loveliest pink-and white, 
when the use of Ayer’s Sarsparilla is per- 
pen-istcd in, and cosmetics entirely a ban. 
d l td. Nothing can counterfeit the rosy 
gl »w of perfect health, which blesses those 
who use this medicine.

Georgia has a woman train dispatcher. 
Every small boy knows of 
switch tender.

The first proof of a man’s incapacity 
for anything i, his endeavoring to fit the 
siigma of failure upon others.

Cucumbers not Noxious. m
Many people are under the imp res 

sion that cucumber is very indigestible, 
and when they ent it they do so under 
protest and with apprehensions of pos
sible dire consequences. How this de
lusion can have arisen it is difficult to 
say, unless it be that cucumber is often 
eaten with salmon and other indigestible 
table foods. It is not the cucumber 
however, but the salmon that sits so’ 
heavily upon our stomach’s throne 
Cucumber, in fact, is very digestible 
when it is eaten properly. It cannot 
indeed, be otherwise when it is 
bored

smüüri ",a woman -v: v5>yJFgBSF®Hi m! ■

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,

zbzEjST jilt the ivr a fit1 t
N. S.

Whon Baby was slclt, we paye her C&etoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Cas tort*. 
When she had Children, she gave them Costoria.

rvincm-
that it consists mainly of water, 

and that those parts which are not water 
are almost

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
It. O. BAVINOH, A«EJfT.

exclusively cells of a very 
rapid growth. In.eating cucumber it ip 
well to cut into thin slices, and to maeti- 
cate them thoroughly. Even the vinrgnr 
and the pepper that are so often added 
to it are of service to the indigestion, if 
not taken in

using, and if any- WO^FVILLB. 3XT. S.
<É^*Call or write for particulars.

bmly thinks we are insane enough to ]PU., 
a cigar upon the market that is positive!)

The only objection to the self-made 
man is that in so many cases he has fail
ed to put himself together so as to work 
iidislessly.

It is only here and there that 
cwiild get to heaven if ha had to 
by hie wife that lie had the old-fashioned 
Bible kind'of religion.

Business Letter.
Barrington, August 17th, 1891.

Mu J. B. Norton, Bridgetown.
Please ship at once a half-gross ol 

Duck BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to be a great demand for the above 
just now, which is making some won 
dwful cures, and I am all sold out.

A. Banks, Merchant.

That which is easy to do, though it 
may he worth doing, is not so important 
as that which is hard and disagreeable, 
and which therefore finds few workers.

City Cousin—1 see the farmhouse next 
to this one is closed. Why is that ? 
Huial Relative—Mrs Hey ford, who livis 
there, has gone to the seaside for the 
summer. She says it’s cheaper than 
staying on the faim and feeding city 
relations.

worth the money sold for, and when it is 
once in demand, redued the quality, why 
their kuuwjedgfe of business principles is 
i cry limited Because one eliccp*Ts black 
lhc whole flock need not b,\ See ? Now, 
for argument sake,- we will say an out
side cigar traveller, if he is any good, i? 
paid not less than $1200 to $U00 
salary. lie cannot tell goods upon less 
than $7 a day travelling expenses, rnd 
every trip means quite an expenditure 
for samples. These ».nd several other 
items of cists that could be mentioned» 
must come out of the cigars sold. Do 
you see where this company's Halifax 
city sales have considerable leeway ? Our 
expenses of production, including every
thing possible to calculate upon, are vciy 
much less thai^ those of many firms in 
other locations, and this is a fact easily 
proved. Quantity does not nlwa)® 
mean
cost per thousand. No indeed ! Agr.in, 
suppose this company never effected 
sale outside the 55 shareholders in it, 
these 55 merchants arc all cigar dealers 
who on an average use 
year each. There is no doubt about 
selling them these quantities. Why such 
sale alone will yield the company a hand- 
s me margin over and,'above, all expenses, 
but we are receiving without solicitation 
of any kind country orders everyday, 
and our cigars are now introduced into 
New Brunswick, P. E. I., and Cape 
Bieton, and in St John city we have a 
well known cigar dealer a shareholder in 
this company who is pushing the sal 
our goods and succeeding beyond his or 
our expectations. It’s a poor rule that 
won’t work both ways, and for many 
years past now, Montreal goods have 
been pouring into Halifax. Well, I guess 
Û will stop “raining cigars as heavily” 
henceforih, and maybe we can 
the direceion a mite, anyway lime will 
tell the story.

With our many shareholders wc have 
an equal number Jof “drummers” for 
every one of them have made, ar.d will 
continue to make soles of the cigais they 

interested in to other dealers, and the 
qualities and values of oyr various brands 
made bave told their own tale, and they 
require no fancy advertising to make 
them sell, not even eloquence or argu
ment.

AHiyBy a Allen*a Lung Balaam was introduced
le 11 U E I15C _ to lhc public after its merits for the positive
VVMnllVI cure of such diseases had been fully tested,

ok ■ ■ 9 It excites expectoration and causes the LungsColds, Croup. sSêSsSF
,0[nth Itd,tTT*rtS slrer,et,lto ‘Lewhole system.CsuCh is th<fimmed!aïe and safis£c°o^

asfe-!:»«iïïSKté
is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. "There is no 

T"7 de*ths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre-

“o^pe^c- nL.not^Cd7- *“ ^ *“d *+

rtmtdy, and Mid universally at 50 cents | 11 _
and $1.00 per bottle. The ns-cent bottles AIIPN'C
are put out to answer the constant call Ml IB 11 W
lor a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure I ax ■Lung Balsam

1 The cucumber, as 
cvciyone knows, belongs to the melon 
tribe, but in our somewhat cold countiy 
it does not grow to any very large rize, 
and therefore it is firmer and lo..ks less 
digestible than its congener, the melon. 
—London Hospital.

excess.

ges-

ii
Meaning of the Word “Doll.”

Numbered with other problems refer, 
rine to small matters is the one tiliy the 
little mannikin so enjoyed by girls is call- 
ed a “doll” instead as the French do, a 
“PnP Pel” or with the Italians a 
“bambino,” or baby. With a view to 
Betting at rest the minds of the little 
women on this subject, Golden Days has 
investigated the meaning of the 
“doll.” It says “To explain, it is neessary 
to go back to the middle ogee, when it 
was the fashion all over the Christian 
world for mothers to give their little 
children the

A-Kffl: MAN WANTED
BL«mTBmLDra“ To takc charKe of Local Agency. No ex

quality, or cheaper producible
»J

id ltECON- 
BTBUGTon, as they 

supply In a condenBod 
form tho substances 

itually needed to en- 
ch tho Blood, curing 
II cUeoases coming 
rom Boon and Wat- 

çnY Blood, or from 
vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 

vlgorate and Build 
ve tho Bi.ood and 
System when broken 
down by overwork, 
montai worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of

Tonic an rr,rience necessary. Whole or part 
time. Salry and expenses paid from 
start or liberal commission paid weekly.

Cood Opening for Right Man. 
Be quick and write for full information 
Will reserve territory for good man if 
unable to start now. Write at once. 
BROWN BROS CO., Nurserymen, Ton 
onto, Ont. (This bouse is reliable).

name of a patron saint, 
were more popular than 

others, and St Dorothea at
: Some saints 12,000 cigars a
; , , one time

more pobular than all. Dorothea, or 
Dorothy, os the English have it moan" 
!” K,ft from God,’ But Dorothea or 
is much too long a name for a little tod. 
dhng baby, and so it was shortened to 
Dolly ami Doll, and from giving the 
bah.es 0 nickname it was on easy step

Messrs C. C. Richards & Cj.,
Gents,—For some years 11 have had 

only partial use of my ainiicaused by a 
sudden strain. I have used Veafly'every 
remedy without effect, until t got a 
sample bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT. The benefit I received from it 
caused me to continue its use ani now I 

happy to say my arm is completely 
restored.

R- w. Harrison.

By (OMty
• The best • ^

Si1#6

husH
MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

1

il; ®ot.h men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting oil
IRREGULAR I TIE B and 
SUPPRESSION b.

, „—Wft»,
phL,“;Æl S„nt,3“°"1$ Æ

EVERY WOMAN SÉés-Mte
£3K&££ teshj&S <»««*>&

IeMomehst

Not In It.
iff

A young man croaiing Woodward 
avenue lifted his hat and bowed just as 
+w« society girls wme passing in a cam.

“Do we know him?”

Glamis.

Old spinsters devoted to pet animals 
are not as a rule, considered dangerous» 
but a case which has occurred in France 
shows that they may become so. An oü 
lady of Vicennes, having lost her lapdog, 
ran about on all fours in the street, 
barking and trying to bite everyone she 
met. This realistic attempt to reproduce 
the peculiarities of the deceased Carlo 
proved unpopular, and the 
ed to the police station.

age.

, , asked one ef
1 !su,es> regarding him with chilling 

hatcur. 6 reverse
take them. 
Pills will

TUE DB. WILLIAMS* MED. CO.
Broekvillê, Ont.

“We do not,” answered„ , T the other,
and I am surprised at his impertin. 

cnee.” 1
Their haughty glances 

thrown were entirely 
away on the young man. He 

was bowing to an old woman wkh her 
arms ful. of bundles—an old family 
servant who was standing on the op- 
poeite corner and had not noliced the
hUUwayUOfthe C°lria6<! whic!l Nocked 

The ladies i 
mutual chagrin.

was convey-

Advice to Mothers.--Artyou disturbed 
ur rest by a sick

WKT ‘XoMpubag 

'•U* pu» non»mao;ai jowiqdi

at night and broken of yo 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Tooth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 

Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu- 
lo. It will relieve tho poor little suffere,- 

Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there is no mistake Tahout It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gu

STRAY LEAVES
—PROM—

fhMw tiicir mistake with After inspecting iho various depart
ments of the factory, and seeing the 44 
employees all as busy as bees,and light
ing another fragrant “No. 8 cigar,”

wheels left the dust 
otlie

“Boot ol Wonders.”To the Point.
I«„A1 r‘rCîïlcri‘ln minister in the high- 
land, of Scotland, some forty y,lra 1,,

'l beoeesary to hand in hi. 
rengn.tiotn On the eve of departure he 
preached a farewell sermon, and sought 
oimprove the occasion by firing, p,rt-

Emreporter’s carriage 
behind them as lie gently faded int 
henceness, to enjoy his evening feast.

• To judge human character rightly, a 
man may sometimes have very smal 
-heart™”00 provideii has a ,-try large

ms, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female ph 
States, an
throughout the world. Prlco twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Sybup," and take no 
other kind.

(Leslie Lorinq Davison.)

With a Preface' by Harl Harlee.

yaicians and nurses In the United 
id Is for sale by all druggists Edited by Ben Zeene.

TUB PBUSTING of every ori 
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